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BOOKREVIEW

Brian E. S. Gunninc, ani5 Marun W. S'i'i:hr. 1996. Plant Cell Biology:

Structure and Function. (ISBN ()-<S672()-^()1-(), pbk.; 0-8672()-5()9-

1 (hbk). Jones and Bartlett Publishers, 4() 'Hill Pine Drive, Sudbury,

MA01776. 800-1-l3-5()0(). $37.50. (plate numbers, no pai;e num-

bers)

This book replaces the t lassie work, "Plant Ca-\\ BioIol;) -An UltrastrLicttiral Approach,"

published in 1 97'^. It includes photographs made using the following microscopic techint|iies:

conventional light, phase contrast, tlilferentia! interference contrast, Utiorescence (includ-

ing fluorescence antibody anti immuno-tltiotescence), contocal laser scanning, transmis-

sion eletiron (ll'M) and scanning electron (SF.M). Many tethnic]Lies involving anricloiial

antibodies, serial optical sections, shadow casting, treeze-tracturing, freeze-etching, tiitra-

thin, Iree/.e subst ittition, and a variet\- ol ancillary ones, are explainetl in clecail in thetext

as well .IS m the legends.

The book is comprised ol 60 plates in an 8.*^ \ 12" format, on high-gloss pa|-ier, witii

sometimes oversized labels tor the sub-plates, and an accompanying text for each. Several

black and white drawings scattered throughout the text are original artwork, but are not

numliered. There is also one tigtire of a 'generaHsed plant cell" thm iilaces the organelles

and lilt tastructLiral features ol our beloved tetratlotlecahedron in perspective. The 60 plates

are arranged in groups accortling to subject, and include the following sections: an intro-

ductory survey, nucleus, endoplasmic retictiltim, Golgi apparatus and coatetl vesicles, vacuoles,

mit(K hondria, nucleic acids in mitochondria and plastids, plastids, microbodies, cytoskel-

eton, cell division, transjiorr between cells, vascular tissue, the plant stirface, plant tepro-

duction, the plant as a multicelltilar organism antl the intlex.

Like its predecessor, this Itook is an instantaneous classic and a MUSTtor ainone teach-

ing general biology or |-ilant biology. The clear, concise text and lantastic images wotikl

serve (he neetis ol everyone Irom high school biology advaiuetl placement students to ad-

vanced tindergraduate biology majors taking a cell biolog\' course. I iinhesitatingl\- recom-

mend this excellent bargain to everyone!

—

-John J. Pipoly III.


